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          BBiioo  OOxxyy  BBlloocckk  
 

Puresan Bio Oxy Block is a solid form pure oxygen to be used as pre and post 

treatment with microbial water treatment products such as Puresan Bio Block, Puresan 

Bio Sewer and Puresan Bio Pond.    
 

 
 

 

• Puresan Bio Oxy Block is an environmentally + product that produces valuable pure 

oxygen as well as introducing much needed carbonates to ensure optimal biological 

action.   
 

• Puresan Bio Block is a unique propriety block that allows                                                              

aeration, oxygenation to enhance the biological treatment                                                                 

of stagnant, anaerobic and anoxic water. It is a product that                                                                                  

has the ability to greatly enhance all aerobic biological action                                                            

and results have shown dramatic oxidation of Ammonia,                                                             

Hydrogen sulphide and significant reduction of solids.   
 

• Puresan Bio Oxy Blocks provide the Oxygen is needed in 

conjunction with specialized organisms for the breakdown 

of Ammonia, hydrogen sulphide, FOG (Fat, Oil & Grease)                                   

as well as carbon-based organics.    
 

• Puresan Bio Oxy Blocks are used as follows: 

One Oxy Block per 10,000L of water in relatively “clean” water 

environments, once a week. 

  One Oxy Block per septic tank every month  

 One Oxy Block per every 5 - 10 cubic meters in grease traps, once a week.  
 

Puresan Bio Oxy Blocks are available in containers of 20’s 

Application 
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